
ON OFFICM'S DuTms IN REGARDS TO Oar3,11),S OIL 1TH-

C. W. MOWN #759 

On the 2hth of November, 1963, I reported to work at 7100 am driving Squad 

Car f376. After an interview of the m,epect, Lee V.arvey Oswald, by Captain Frits, 

I was told to get my car and get in position in front of the other squad that vas 

to carry Oswald to the County Jail. At approximately 1111,0 am, I went to the 

City Pall basement and drove my car shout halt way up.the south ramp, which 

leads out to Commerce Street, and my rartner, Charity, moved the other woad car 

up behind me. ''e loth started attemnting to tack up to the len attics door 

when 7 heard a Shot. I immediately Tot the emergency treks on and ran 'rack 

to the other car. Py this time, other officers had removed Ise Rarvey Oswald and 

Jack Ruby into the Jail office. I went tack to my car and raved it tack into the 

parking area so the amtulance could gat through. Vhen the artulmee arrived, 

Captain Fritz, Pets. E. R. Beck, L. D. Montgomery and I proceeded behind the amhulance 

to Parkland hospital and set up security, first in the Emergency noon, than to 

the fourth floor, where Oswald underwent surgery. Sfter Oswald died at 1,01 PI* 

the body was removed to tho X-ray room on the ground floor. Judge Pierce YoBride 

was contacted via telephone, and he reportod to the morgue desk and gave authorization 

for a post mortem to be performed ty Dr. Rose of the Parkland Staff. 1r. Pose took 

charge of the body, and I went with him and got the wife and mother of Oswald from 

the waiting room and let them view the body in the X-ray room. After the relatives 

viewed the body, I accompanied it along with my partner, C. N. Dbority, and Dr. 

Pose to the Yorpue. At thoYorpoe, Phority and I witnessed the Treliednary 

photos Veen of the body by  Pr. Pose and his staff. After this, I returned to 

the office and cnntinued our investigative work 
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